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Bits To Claw Carnival
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'· Everybody Is Going To Old Gym
Saturday Night. Are You?
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ATTEND CLAW .CARNIVAL
~~~~~~~~- -~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-*

UNOFFICIAL
OBSERVER

NORMAL STUDENTS
WIN ROTARY PRIZE

NORMAL'S NEW A-UDITORIUM UNIT

BY DICK BIRD

<

American youth should ,b e ooncern€d about .t he •present state of affairs
in our country t oday. American youth
s hould clamor t-0 1be of assistance to
insert t heir opinions and ideas into our
ever-chan2"ing society. To those who
think that rugged individualism is on
·t he w ane are ibadl'y mistaken. Opport unities at the present .t ime are mor e
numerous than ever ibefore, a nd they
will .continue to arise a s long as ipeople struggle and strive for a livelihood
<>n this earth . To be sure that wi11 lb e
longer t han iany of us will ·b e interested in. As President Roosevelt so abl'y
stated t he other night on his ·broadcast
:period:. "the area of the pioneer has
ceased to be, but the ·e ra of the ipioneer is constantly with u s." Suc·h go.C>d
common •s ense oannot be ignored by
anyone, whether democrat or r epublican. President Roosevelt hias in his
grasp the iphilos o.phy of the laboring
class of peOiple an<l those princnples.
will surely replace him for his second
temi in ·offiee.
When people •COO'Perate , with each
()ther f.or a common ca use it r eally is
surprising the amount of individwa:l'ism
i~ in 1practice; much more than is .g iven the peop•l e to<l1ay. Our individualiAm is choked very near ly to death <
by
the opinions -0f t he :p ress ·which are
1,oked down our ·t hroats every morning
of the yiear. It is sul'lprisinig \ho.w
many 1people actually believe such ri<li.culous propaganda. •I ndustrialists,
not alil :by any means, hiave the tendency to forget that they a re dealing
with human 1beings. who think and [eel
the same a s they "do, but certainly
that mode of doing is gradually fading away.

****

Oonsumer'11 Cooperatives are steadily gainin:g; strength. The Ellensbur.g livestock dealers are setting up a
livestock marketing agency whioh will
bring .t hem ib etter prices and a more
uniform .price for their ianimals.
Those •people who are interested in
the movement sh ould thor-0ly investi:g1ate ·every detail in that they may set
up a 'Perfect organization because. a
good a dministration means t hat they
will 'h ave ia coorperat1ve whi.ch will be
a s uccess.

HEROD0TEANS
VERY BUSY
Her·odoteans (History dub) held
a t;h ort 1business 1meetin:g' 'T uesday eveniillg, April: 14. at which f urther arrangements were ma de for th~ .Oove
program. The program was or~g.in
a l·l y sch eduled for May 15, ·but the
date is now uncertain. · Helen ~Orttini
waS1 etected pr esident, succeeding Rudoliph Hansen. The club also decided
Ito have a comlbined spring picnic and
initiation of new members at t he U'!J·
iper river ·bridge in the near future.
Crnpful with business was t he fast
moving meeting of .t he Herodoteans,
Aipril 14.
.
Th e meeting was oalled to order by
Rudy Hansen. 'T he committee chairmen reported on the 1progress mad·e
on the Gove ·scrool pro:g,ram. It Vi'aS
discovered that May 15, .t he day set
for the program, conflLcted with other
activities. Mr. Barto was appointed to
set 'another date.
The dub d ecided to have a combined
,b ean ·feed, sipring •picnic and initialtion
at some f uture date. Last year t his
event proved to <b e very enj•oyable and
al!l club members are expected to ~t
ltend t his year.
Owing to a •peculiar stuaton wihere
there was a t ie in electi.on of t he
president, the club ·has had tw-0 ipresid ents !this year, Helen Ottini a,nd Rudy
Hansen. The problem was met 1by
!having Helen as t he president t he first
quarter and !Rudy the second quarter.
No 'provision was made for the third
qual'ter, and rn it was decided that the
club ·should vote on the tw-0 for .t he
r emainin.g quarter. Helen Ottini was
elect ed and immediately took office.
After ex.pressin:g'ia vote of .thanks to
Rudy the dub adjourned.

PERSONNEL AND
PLACEMENT NEWS
Dr. .E. E. Samuelson is visiting west
!3ide ·high schools this week. He p lans
to talk to the seniors and t he super inten<len ts of these schools, tell t hem
of t h e advantages of Ellensburg Normal, an<l inf.l uence the students to attend t h is E•chool.
He is r eachingi two schools a day,
s peaking to the students of Everett,
'Sno.h omis·h, Monroe. Bothel, Kirkland,
Renton, Kent, Auburn, Sumner, Puyallup, and North Bend .

CLAW KNIGHTS
INVITE YOU ALL
TO CARNIVAL

Presented By t he Women's
League
Last Tuesday, April 16, the Women's League 'Presented Del<bent Fraden'b urg, lyric tenor, to t he &tudents ·o f
the N Ol'mal schooJ and to the many
towns.peoplle who came in res1ponse t o
·a cordial invitation.
In a wi,-ied program, Mr. Fradenburg entranced his iaudience wi.t h his
excepti-Onal v-0ice ran:ge and the exquisite sweetness., 1p·ower, purity; and
appeal of ,h is tones. Besides ;po·s se.ssing. a marvelous voice, he has a mag netic <personality and p resent s h~s
songs in a delightfully sincere :manner.
-Mr. Fradenburg's first nuimber was
Ha~del's WHERE'ER YOU WA UK,
which he exipl1ained is a test s·o ng with
which ·a ll tenors .t ry to begin t heir
.p rograms. .Jt teUs• the s in:ger j u s.t
how well the tone is coming out and
discovers any peculiarities of a.coustics
where he is singing. While there isn't
much that Clan be done a.bout a building with poor acoustics, t h ere ·aire a
few positions and voice changes vhiich
t he singer oan use in order "to remedy
the sit uation somewhat.
·
The second number on ·t he .p rogram
was S O ISIWE·E T IS SHE. This is one
of the first old English songs of the
17th centur y.
Next, t he lyri.c tenor san:g, THE
DREAM (LE REVE ) which was. made
so 1p·opular in Nino Miartini's motion
picture HERE'S TO RO.MANCE. The
following number' was a fast, imodern
Old Englis'h ,t~pe ·o f song, which Mr.
Fradenburg humorously explained was
'8. contest between the <pianist and himsellf to see which could .be done first.
The name of this· song if OVE1R THE
MOUNTAINS, by Quilter.
MOTHER MY DEAR ·by Trelarne
was next, a very simple, lovely, sentimental song. THERE IS A LADYE
Mr. Balyeat reports thirty-seven
which Mr. Friadenburg sang ne:ict; is rm~n students are working on or about
the same song whose old Englhih t he Cam'PJlS. Of this group e~ghteen
version was called PASSING BY. The are .paid 'b y the N. Y. A. This group
•modern author of this number is Bury. i;:; erruployed in deaning 1and dressing
u:p the Campu.g grounds. One of the
The 1poem on which the next song main p·rojects is the ;preparabon of
was based is a very vague, myster- t he south half of the athletic field
iou S'·, 1and pathetic verse called THE €ast of t he N ew . Gym for the planting
CRYING OF WATER. It was written of grass. The necessary equipment
by a man who a lwtays h ad a bewiltler- or ·a watering system is ex,p ected 1any
m ent of water and who, when a.bout ·C.ay and it w.m be instalJed immedi25 rears old, became insane on the ately, The SU'Perinter.dent reports that
s ubJect. Fra<l~niburg •gav.e :a marvel- . t he N. Y. A. 'boy·s working a s "Mexi·o·us presentat10n of t his ·b eautiful can Athletes" Oi" "Pie-utes" have scatsong.
tered forty loads of "<iana.l dust fer The next group of numbers includ- t ilizer" which s hould make t he 3-ac.re
r d ANNIE LA URIE, ~ 1Scotch air p lot very 1green indeed later in the
KILLA'RNEY, an Irish song, TWO summel'..
LITTLE IRI SH SONGS, b y Lhor, and
Besides t his N. Y. A. group nin!'l teen
I HEAR YOU CAIJLING ME, by student s are em.[ll'oyed by ·the .state as
Marshall.
janitors and et:x.ra h eltp.
Mr. Fradenburg was encored sevThe state ~mploys regularly ;besides
era Lhmes and s ang , ,by special request t~e.se students, one ciarpenter, two
of t he Aberd~n ~tudents ·o f t he Nor- d'1rem.en, and at present t hree gardenmal school, .MAKE BELIEVE, one. ·o f ers,
the most f :i.mous numbers f r om t he
Mr. Balyeat reports t he ·cooperation
•p rodu ction 1SHOWBOAT which Mr. of t he .students in maintainin g t he
F r adenburg rnng in for several lbe4uty of the Cam1pus by reS1pecting
months in Chioago. For this song, "Keep Off the Grass" signs- after
Mr. Fradenburg accomp·a n;ed himself. diark as weH a s in the <lay time.
As his last song . he presen ted TWO
·R utger s Univern_ity r ecently lost a
LITTLE SHOEIS, a delightful bit of Eupreme court appeal for a s hare in a
whimsy.
$1'77,590 estate.
Mr. Fradenburg was introduced by
Myrtle Brown, .president of the WornEven standards of admission to meden's Lea g ue. Miss Alice Hongell is ical schools are urged by Dr. Ray
Mr. Fradenbur.g's 'liccompanist.
Lyman WHbur of• Stanford.

SENIOR BANQUET
LAST SATURDAY

1

Class Members And Guests Enjoy Feed and Good Time
At Webster's

37 MENSTUDENTS
WORK ON CAMPUS
TJOSSEM-KILDALL
With May 16th set as her wedding
dabe to Theodore Kilda!l, Mi1ss Kiathryn Tjossem was complimented on /Sfa,t urday evening with a miscell~neous
shower at the home of •Mrs. Al,ber t
Gerritz. Dessert wais se·r ved ait a dinning ta,ble w,h ich was centered with
a 1bowl of yell-0w diaiffodils on a tabJ.e
mirror with lighted yel'low ta,p ers a t
either end, and at two small ta'bles
centered with miniature bouquets of
daffodils. A large crysnal 1buhble <bowl
was filled with daiffodils 1p )aced on a
11a1,ge mi<rror on ·a .ced,a r chest with
lighted yellow taipers at the s ides. 11he
same motif of the 'b ride shower and
early spring we.re .carried out in the
·pkice .cards and score cards.
Following dessert con test were :p layed which included. questions concerning t he couple which ,could ·b e answered iby f lowers, great lovers of history
with their names t urned about, origin1al •poems using •onl•y cflowers, p lants,
wood or metal', a nd other .c ontests and
games. P·rizets went to Miss Mary
Tjossem high, Mrs. J ohn Forehand
second h igh and to Miss .Mary 'Tjossem
third h ig.h .
At t he close of t he evening the
ihonored .g uest w~s s howered with lovely miscellaneous gifts.
The g uest list included: Miss Laura
O'Neil of Nac:hes, Miss Margaret
Short, Mrs. John Forehand, Mru. Mer( Continued on ~are 3)
1

ART CLUB PLANS
ARE ALTERED
Art club members have given up
their ·pl1ans for a puppet show for
som~ future assembly, and have,<l'ecided to spend t heir time in experimentation and study of .puip.petry. Already
<lo.Us have 1been made, and wf~h the
aid fo the amateur pu'P'.Peteers, ar e
beginning to show real dramatic skill.
P lans !have been discussed by t he
group for a p icnic, but n othing has
ib~en stated definitely.
Member s are enthusia stie a•bout
their 1p.Jans and intend to use their
vitatity and the iproceeds from the recent and s uccessful Art club ·ball. for
study ar..d act ual experimentation with
puppet shows.

The Senio·r :b anquet was held 11t
Webster's . ·on AprH 18, 1936, iat 6:30
p. m. for class members and ·t heir
guests'.
The banquet pr oved to :be very succe.&&ful because -0f the Clalpable manner in which the •commi·t tees handled
the affair. The committees in charge
were : General chairman, Anne Miassouras ; dee.o rations and place cards,
Pegigy 1McKHYben iand J o:hn HoU.
Anne Mas:souras. as toast mistress,
called on Mr. 1S/hi~w, class adviser, and
.Mr. .Stephens and other guests 'P·r esent
fo·r ext emporaneo:gs speeches. Mr. Joe
Kahklen gave two vocal numibers. Peg'gy McKibben giave a humorous reading whioh was appreciated very much.
Place car ds in black and gold and
daffodils decorat ed the table.
The guests of honor were ·Mir. and
Mrs. S_haw 1a nd Mr. and Mrs. Stephens.
Akam, Harold
Anderson, Grace M
Bloch, J e1anne ·
Bohannon, .Mrs. Gertrude
Brown, Betty
'
Budiselich, Olga
Cappa, Dante
Carothers, Frank
Cocklin, Lucille
Cook, Marvin
Densfow. Harold L.
DeWitt, Winif.red
Donder.o, Charles, President
Dunniri1g, Oarl
•E k, Gertrude
Emersnn, Alice
Farrell, Louise
Fonda, Leonard
Giusiano, Fred, Treasurer
Hakora, Walter
Hansen, -Rudolph
Hansen. IR'udo~pr
Hays, J essie
Holl, John
Howe, Ermol
Kahklen, Joe
Lambert, Ifiez
McKibben, Marg<a.rj}t
Mackey, Gladys
Mass•ouria.s, Anne, 1Banquet
Mortenson, Ruth
N ormile. Ray
Parkin~ on, Mrs. Virginia
Pattenaude, E lizabeth
.t-·louse, Thelma
Querido Narcisco D.
Rogers, FJ.orence
Roi, . Frank C.
Sexton, E l'inore
Sill, Ralph W.
Spedden, Oatherine

( <Jomin\Jed
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CA~IPUS
The prevalence of nailored .suits this
season ha,s called into being many
sorts of false fro nts to wear with
them in ·p lace of blouses.
'They are called gilets-a sort of
cross between neckwear and a :blouse.
They can be mode ·o f brilliiant 1plaids
of taffeta, very fussy, <Jr for those
who prefer more baJ?ored ·t ouches,
men's dinner vests have been copied
for women in white waffle rpique.
These are ·nicely fitted, lined, and buttoned down the front with white rpearl
buttons.
Glove treat ments are novel this
spring. Hand-knitted mercerized cotton s,p orts 1g loves are made in two
vivid colors, the :palm being one, the
back another. Navy gloves• have sciarlet palms, and navy palms are com·bined with yeH'ow 1backs. Very 31musing are vfol'et or green backs with ye!-,

Editor ... :.... ~ .............. .................................: ....................................................... Dick Bird
:Managing Edi.to·r ........................................................................................'Merril~ EL1i:i
AssistaIIt. 'E<lit<Jr ..........................................................................Madeline Reynolds
Busmes·s M'a nageir...........................................................................James Merryman
Sports ... :...:Kenneth Bowers, Tom ·Stephenis, Fabio Caippa, Georgia 1S outhmayci
F eature Editor..................................................................................Jame51 Merr,y man
Fe11.ture Writer&............ Eleanor 1Freeman, Mary Craw!'ord, ~ay Spring, Peggy
McKihben, Boib Nesbit.
,Reporters..............Mary Crawford, Hedw~g Mayr, Mary Colwell, Elsie Hans:en ,
Freeman, Zelma Moe and E1sie Gra•b er.
The !Reverend Gahbita s Goodmead·
Proof Readiers ................................J1ohn Stehman, E1sie Hansen, Sigfrid f\aulson ows, r:ominal head of the C. C. C.
Faculty Advisrer ................................................................................ Ni0holas E. Hinch (Chronic Compl'aint Club) organizatio0n, ha:s just finished his ME.MOIRS
CAMPUS PARASITES
OF A REVOLUTIONARY. Out o0f
respect for Miss Mae West, who it is
In spite of the many fine personalities on the Campus there are J rumored wi1ll come. out with her MEMa few, fortunately only a few, afflicted seriously with the ancient oms. SO F~R this fall, ~~e ~everend
_
•
•
.
1 Gi:i.b bitas will not 1publ1sh till next
custom of borrowmg. These few, by their own neglect, carelessness, year. The 1Re¥erend Goodm~dow's
and indifference continually find themselves without the necessary v,olume was in the m iginal an 800equipment for school work, and so they find it necessary to sponge 'P~ge tome, but 1b~ause of difficulties
with the censors 1t has •been ;reduced
off their free-hearted classmates. They have no qualms whatever to 50 pages without the intended ii.about borrowing, begging, or purloining (repeat in a hushed voice) •lustratio0n.

BUBBLES

if the worst comes to the worst. They will f:iorrow anything from
ten cent pieces to class notes. It would not be so disgusting if these
lee~hes were neighbors ready and willing to return a favor but they
never are. It is ,..f rightening what will happen to such individuals
when they leave such a happy environment as exists on the Oampus. It would be a safe wager that they will never be ruble to borrow their way past St. Peter at the pearly gates.
-1\1. E.
ANXIOUSLY WAITING ,
Ther·e are no reports forthcoming on the epidemic of_ school
spiritus which threatened a week past. Perhaps the magnificent
spring weather has for the moment s.w itched emotions to some
other subject of interest. We are hoping the damper will be very
very temporary. The specialists interested in research into the
epidemic have so far failed to make any reports as to its circumstances. This may be .a result of either one or all of the following
conditioning factors:
1-Nothing of significance has been found.
2-So far the findings are better kept secret.
8-Fear of criticism that reports may be subversive propaganda. ·
Student Body and Faculty alike are anxiously awaiting reports
from the specialists who so far seem to be working under cover.
- The Campus Forum coiumn is proving invaluable. It is the wish
of the staff that more students would air their views, frankly and
honestly.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 23-Russian singer, Gypsy Folk Songs
Friday, April 24-Kappa Pi Concert.
Saturday, April 25-Knights of the Claw Carnival
Tuesday, April 28-Assembly: Washington Birds, Mr. Quigley.
Thursday, April 30-Music Concert.
Satnrda.v, May 2-May Prom
May 9 and 10-Mothers' Weekend
Ma~r 13 and 14-School Play
May 15 and 16-Music Trip away
May 16 and 17-W. A. A. Camping Trip
May 19-History Club Picnic
Friday, May 22-Dance Drama, Junior High
Saturday, May 23-Frosh Dance for School
Saturday, May 23-.!.Junior Banquet, N. Y.
Ma.v 29 and 30-Closed weekend.
May 31-Baccalia urate

FORT-TM
CAMPUS
.
U ,
Dear Edito0r:
There are a number of schools bhe
size of W. S. N. S. suffering from
what rpsychologists would ·call the ineriority comp,l ex, making ial'l sorts Qf
ridiculous olaims in order to ,c onvey
the impression that they are wta.Uy
devoid ·o f indoctr.ination.
I-t is, rperhgps, worth notin·g that the
small school that forever toots its horn
about something it is not, displays the
imob c1pmo0lex. Here in Ellensburg we
are not bothered with that tyrpe of
boob complex. We've got the other
extreme. There 1are always a cer1'.3-in
number o.f the student who are kicking about the size of the sch ool, its
limited assets, 1and what have you?
How often have we heard ·s tudents say
·that they onl'y attend s·chool here because ·o f Jaick of money to 1go to th.e
U. I don't like that 1a ttitude , and I'm
sure the majority o.f the student 1b ody
(J~ not, ·
·

individual prosperity, and now is a
good time to start. Our end wi'lhbe truer comradshiip and everyo0ne here will
·be 1better fitted to go out and teach
this. idea to the future generations,
which is iafter all the job we have taken upon oµrselves ,b y prep1aring to
•become the .future teachers of Wia:shington.
-Woodrow V. Erprp.

CHIC

low ipalms.
The hat, gloves and vest often oarry out the same ,bi;ilg'ht ·c olor. A number ·o f rose colored glo0ves are being
worn.
Lists of summer coloTs offered in
pr'ntcd silks are making a strong
point of reds. which show up <to :advantage. Dubonnet red, a rather dark
shade. is very good, and is a good .basic
tone for small white tailored designs.
May wine, which is a light shade,
bia s a novelty asip·e ct, and is high-lijglhted a s a background for :afteTno·on and
evening pattgrns.
Among the colors cited as particularly .good are 'c oral, res berry, vi,o let,
salmon, to<ist and both a powder •blue
a nd a brighter, dearer blue. H .is expected that white' coats will be very
smart this .5ummer, but it is a little
early to ~ay.

,......
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Did you ever notice 1how much .PUPPY LOVE there is on the OampusHOT DOG.

:: * * *

Always remember the girl that was
the f:lower of young womanhood. She
was a BLOOMING IDIOT.

* * * *

POET'S CORNER

Down

THE GREEN LINNET
Beneath these fruit tree :b oughs that
shed
Their snow-white blo·ssoms 'on my
head,
With brightest sun::hine round me
Slp·rea<l,
Of spring's unclouded weather.
-0In this s equestered noon how sweet
'To si.t upon miy orchard 's eat .
This real'ly has to 1b egin s·ometime
And birds and d'lower.s· once more to
imd since aip,p1arently no fairy godgreet,
mother is goin:gi t<J arppear and lift the
My last year's friends together.
pen from my •g rap:s-here we goOne have r marked, the happiest ;guest
**•*
Wias Willie insinuating that .s·ome
In all this covert 2f <bhe ·b lest:
Sue L ombard 1p eople .d on't c-Ol!lle in
Hail to Th~e, far a:bove t he rest
t hrough .t he ·d oor? ·Shouldn't he up so
h~_j·oy of voke and rpinion!
late,. Mr. Strange.
Thou, Linnet-in thy green 1a rray,
Presiding .Srpirit ihere today,
* ***
Epitaph
Do0st l'ea<l the revels ,o f the May;
Here lie& the body of Susan Jones
. And this is thy dominion.
Resting •beneiath these polished sito0nes.
While 1b irds and butterflies and flow- Her name was Bro·wn. instead of J ,o nes,
But Brown won 't rhyme with polished
ers
stones,
Make 1aU •one :band •of rparamours,.
Thou, ranging up and down the bow- And s,h e wcn't know if it's Brown <Jr
J ones.
ers,
***~
Art sole in thy emrplo0yment:
"Bentleyi Bentley!"
A Life, a Presence like the Air,
"Hufh,
ma?"
Scatte·r ing thy gladness without ,c are
"Are you s1pittirug in the fish howl'?"
Too blest with any one to pair;
"No, lbut I 1b een coming pretty
Thyself thy own enj.oyment.
close."
Amid yon tuift of hazel trees,
* ** *
That twinkle in the gusty 1b reeze,
Behold him perched in ecstasies,
Yet seeming still to hover ;
There! where th~flutter of his wings
Upon his 1bacli: 1an<l :b ody fling,s,
Shadows and sunny glimmerings,
That cover him iall over.

Campus
Lanes

Have you noticed the strange stare
in FOTHERINGI1LL'iS ·eyes. His ihair
i~ so WA VY that every time he looks
in a mirror he 1gets seas.ick.
My d'azzl'ed ·sight •he oft deceives,
~: * * *
A !brother of the dancing leaves;
There was a young girl from Twisip
Then flits, and f ,r om the cottage eaves
Who was 'b urned .all to a crisp.
Pours forth h is song in .g w»hes ;
As if by that exuiting strain
*
*
*
*
Stokvis is certainly doing allri•g ht.
He mocked and treated with disdain
S'he had a <late tl).e other night.
The voiceless '.f orm h e chose rto feign,
Do you know whom she wias with?
Hamilton ,MontgKimery has teft the
While f!utt~ing in ithe hushes.
It wasn't any•body, just Jimmie Smith.
-William Wordsworth. 1803. infirmary. No more nocturnal noises
to disturb strollers...Jby.

THE TRUTH THAT HURTS
\~~

* * * *

It is rumored that J oe Smoke is
.p racticing to outclass Wild Nell in
Giusiano in the Mae West ·s·t roll. Place
your bets, peo'!)le.

{___ ~?

Our symrpathy is extended to Mr.
Holmes who s ustained a 1be:ating at
Stunt Night in the form of taunts and
jibes thinly veiled under the cloak of
revelry. Can the communistic tendencies in ·our midst •be slyiy insinuating
themselves into ·o ur theatricals. Heaven forbid!
Paid Adv.-If t he ill-starred wretch
who at present covets the C. of B. C.
Club's Maypole will return it to the
'.\fanaging Editor at once no questions · The Barber
wi11 be asked. It is imperative thiait " Do you want
·bhe
the 1p<J!e be returned in time for .May oil changed."
Day.
****
Epitaph to Frank Herr
Here is b uried F1rankie Herr.
The wolf was at the door igrr, grr
FTankie up and opened the door. '
He rests in p eiace forevermo0·r e.

* * * s*ister iate soone
Pupil: My little
chicken yes terday.
.Mr. Kimball: Croquette ?
Pwpil: No, but she's very sick.

• * **

George Washing<ton: Fat her, I cannot tell a lie. I cut your sherry.

-* * * *

ISlimiie ·o f the Month : A's careful as
a nudist climbing ia ba:ribed wire fence.

* * * *

At The Dance
What's the trouble? A 1b lister?
No, corn.
Wbere'd you ,get it?
Bought it from a "bootleg.g er.

And many rpeople thought he was
Iooney.

****
* * * * " How •M arch And then there are ipeople who are
Alwiay;s Remember:
'11Jlaking plans for exten!S;ions on ithe
came in like a Lion and went out like dormitory porches.
a John '11amJb.
* *are* *seated at a card
F1our deaif m en
**
Ermol Howe has* a* Rockne
car.
table 1and the first deaf man has just
The iboy sure likes to !Park.
dealt.
On his car he has four lights
1st Deaf Man: I bid four :h earts.
* * ••
2nd Deiaf 1Man: One cliuib.
•
There wall a young boy named 1R ooney B1?cau1~e he's afraid of the d~rk.
* * • *
3rd Deaf Man: I double.
Who acted kind of mooney.
Al'w_ays remember t he girl who was
4th Deaf Man: (Throwing down his
When 'h e acted thus ·
s·o a<l11pose toot when she was lborn
cards) I .p ass., too.
He raised quite a fuss.
four storks ·c ommited SUICIDE . .
Lau:gh- I thoug.h t I'd die!
MORE ABOUT

SENIOR BANQUET
Signs of Our Passing Youth
In our youth, Saturday afternoon
was held sacred as time fo attend a
matinee and wiatch Tom Mix deal
manfully with Fred Kohler and cohorts. Today the ;brats attend a mat inee featuring an angelic child in an
Eton suit with an unwholeso0mie .E nglis·h accent. Or .go to wiatch dark 1and
greasy young men cavortinig with curvacious 'blQ!l<les. The :p ure and simple
heroine of yesteryears at least maintains her simrpljcity.
Methuselah, 'come here, son.

(Continue-<I from page 1)
Stephens, William
•Stevens, Lorain~
:Stevens, .Marvin
•S uver, Geraldine
Tidland, Phyllis
To0rrance, Est her
Trainor, Hazel B
W.i.lder, H oward

fifty sohools had orgaIIized ond an- ofP.aitronize Our Ad'Vertisers.
fice had lbeen openied. In the corrid<Jrs
~
.......................................................................
11.
of the national earpitol appeared a new
~ind of fobibyist ·to ·buttonhole .p olitic- :
=
.ians. As veterans iand ·b onus advoctaes
strike 'back, the idea •b ehind <the naening. The 1prrofiteers <Jf future wars
a~d ·o ther similar groups are orgianiz ..

.

00

I

,

. 'T he num'b er of college men arpplymg for free navy air ,t raining has decreosed sharply since l;ast year.
EARL ANDERSON, Mgr.

Excessive ,)Jiathing may mean you
have •a guilty conscience s ays Dr. Mandel :Sherman, Chicago psycho0logist.
Thirty Princeton students have
qualif ied for t hat university's new " nocour. e" iplan ·of study.
Of j~b failures, 65 iper cent are due
t o ipersonal perculiarities ;rather than
incompetency, says Dr. Blake Crider
of Fenn College.
*
*
*
*
As a rewiard for our wholehearted
Farming is the chief vo0ciation of
support of Wena:tchee's queen the 1s tu- ·p arents of University Qf South Car·odent body hereby serve notke to Dir. Iina studenbs.
McConnell that we demand our cut of
the Aplets.

3STUDENTSSTART

ITo the E<litor:
In ans;"er to an item 11·~1blished. in
Gliding is beginning to come into
h st weeks .paiper I. w:ould like to give it~ own as an American colle:ge sport.
o0ne or two facts retatmg to the ;eias•on With the advent of spring, cam[pus enwhy the .s cheduled AiSIB dance ITu .Sue thusiasts al] over the country are dust1Lom~ar~ was not held. Because of a ing off their. motorless planes ip~epani:New y ,ork City-The story of th~
confhct m contr3'.cts, ·t he orchestra was tory to lookmg up an enterpr1smg air_ ·o rganization and growth of the counu~able to fulfil; its engagement· at. the currerut.
try's latest ·phenomenon, the serioNormal school because th~y hia·d signSyracuse University ihas ordered ,comic Veterans <Jf Future Wars; whkh
ed another ·o ontract enabhng them .to d:riastic reductions in memlber ship for lhas sprea:d frnm Princeton Univer:sity
get !b etter wages. We, of tlhe commit- three jun;or "honorary" ·societies.
to mos.t campuses throug.hout the
tee, then made an e~fort to secure ~nrountry, is dramatically told as one
oth er orchestra to fil:l the 'p lace which
A thousand fol'm iboyi:; wiU attend <Of the rprincipal erpisodes of ohe new
we wer_e una:ble to do. w_e tho~ght Loui·s iana State University this year ;M arch of Time on the screen released
·?f movurg t he dance to Fnja~ mght without :paying ia cent for tuitio0n, nationally A1pril 17.
m !Place o.f •Saturday ib ut t his was. hooks, boarci or r·o<0m.
Although scar.c ely two months olld,
·Good Friday, and, in speaking with
Marquette University authorities the ,'Veterans," brain ·c hild of ,t hree
,
.
.
, W ci ~embers of the •Student Hody, we felt recently refused to allow a Yo0ung ,P rinceton. undergradua.tes with an hi1 ·
- . ~erta1n,Y fee.l n-0 a'Pology for · '":" lthe student 'Pini.Qn to be aga·i nst such Democrat rpolitical meeting ·on the .Jarious idea Qf 'pr epaid ipatriotism iand
N . ·~· It is not.so lia r.g e as th: Um- a chan:ge. When w~ had no other al- campu&. o 1bonus 1before they fight, now has
vers1ty of_ Washm~on or Washmgwn t e:rnative, we mi0v~d the place to Sue I 1:nore than 20,000 members and 144
State. College, and Jt does not offier ev- Lomrb ord with tihe radio there to serve
•
rposts over the 1country.
th
the e larger s chools afford
·
the Social C<Ommission. Isn't this
ery mg . s
·
' as an or,c hestm for . those of you who
!The March of Time turns its camand there 1s r:o reason :for us to create
fair? I'm very sorry that we could
·'. ' ·
.
· ·'
. really wis.h ed to dance. I myself went
eras first on the university ·o nd colthe contrary 1mpr.ess1on. But th1ere is ~ver to Sue and found about three not entertain you with a fine dance :l ege undel'graduate of today. mn~fh
asset posses·s ed !by W S N 1S
but we tried the best we •could under
,-v
one . . · ·
·
·
· ' · · · students th~re and although the •r adio
more :aware th1an was his father <Jf the
and ·s imilar schools, that ~a.11ger schools wa on no one wias <lancing Many the circumstances and I 1a sk every
t "d
I h
h
1,,
cannot possess.. That is the union of , ~ _.._ ·
t h
f
th · E t r member of the ENTIRE 1STUDENT wor" ou SI e. t 5· ows t· e political
all ,students working to a cornn;;n end. ~·u1 .dern•S wedn f ~hme tohr t e kas e BODY to CO-OPEHATE instead of c1ubs w.h ich exist on every campus and
d" "ded h .
r'o • ays on o ·u ese 1a we now,
·t·
t'1
.
d the interests of the youths who must
L_al'ger sc_ho_ols are IV!·
; : eir very there wei·e 30 who .left from Sue as 1wa1 mg . ~~: a~ event 1.s o_ver, an
fi ht th
t
M
.
h"
size proh11b1ts concel'ted action by ial'l
ll
f
K
Hail
I
then
cr1tic1zmg
1t.
The
:
S
ocial
Comg '
e nex wor.
arc mg across
22
1
the students. Mr. ,~onda says we · a l- we as
rom a~o a
·
mission is meant to serve serve the t·he world's front pa:ges they .s ee the
so IT1ack this cooperatfon. If we do, · ~ay I say one thmg mor~ to the students of the entire school and in armed forces of Eurnpe and hear in
I'm not too sure of it, we should get en.t1r.e student ib ody? The s-ocial com- ci·o sing I ask <Jnly this: If you have new terms the ·o'1d story of 1914. They
behind Mr. Fonda and Mr. Dunning mLS1s1on hll;s made many unfortuna~e •an idea which you believe would mak.; know of the activities of the Veterand ipush. ·'!:hat ~ if Mr. Fonda .ancl. er!'o·r s ~unng the year, ib ut I feel it a good entertiainment, iplease s.uibmit ans an<l t heir fig.hts for boI11Uses.
t he rest will quit talking and get into onl'y f air to <ask that those who .h ave it it one -0f the Social 'C<Ommission and
The episode shows the start of the
iactio0n .first.
<l~finite ideas or complaint to make it will •b e deeply appreciated.
Veter.ans of Future Wars and ·t he sen..u
- - - - • ·' --'-~~·'- +.1.,,.~ ,.,, :i,,,..,,, should comer with some member of
-Herb Maxson.
s ation it cause9, at Princeton. Soon

BIG MOVEMENT

AUDION
THEATER

Now Playing
APRIL 22, 23, 24, 25

I·

North Walnut St.

'31UUlllllUllUllllfllllllllltlllll llll ll1lfllllllUflU UfllfllflUIUl!J

' -... ·----------- ~
MARTIN C. MEAGHER

"'fHE COUNTRY DOCTOR"

.
INSURANCE IS
MY BUSINESS

with DIONNE QUINTUPLETS

PHONE BLA<i:K 561'2

C<Oming Sunday April 26, 4 days
WARNER BAXTER in

"KING OF BURLESQUE"
MORE BIG SHOWS COMING

SAFEWAY STORES
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS
Distribution Without Waste
Special Welcome To Normal
Students
119 ~ast Fourth St.

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine"
./
"Klondike Annie"
"Mr. Deeds Goes to Town"
"Desert Gold"
"Captain January"

TOWNSEND CLUB NO. 1
Meets in K. P. Hall 8:00 p. m.
Fridays, Everyone Welcome
Tune in KNX 8:45 p. m. Mondays
and Fridays
·

COMPLETE SERVICE

BUTTER
K. C. D. A.

GOODYEAR TIRES
STANDARD OIL
PRODUCTS

J. Kelleher

...

THE CAMPUf, GRIER

;News From Kamola Peace and Justice
lovely spring weath er we have
For America And
been having m ust have made the
y-0ung co-eds unusua1ly C·o ntended with
World In General
t he fa.ir city of Ellensburg for t here

CHILDREN'S 12 TH WEDDING BELLS
ANNUAL CONCERT

~ This

wy.n Cunningham, .Mrs. Peter Tjossem,
Mrs. J. C. Kaynor, Miss Esther Tjossem, Mrs. Roy Woodin Misis Mary
'T jossem Miss Lois Tayl.or, Miss J eann e Wilson, .Mis,s Goldie Smith -0f T ea naway, M<l"S'. R. H. Ledum, Miss
·Mairye !Rozelle, the honor ed guest,
M<iss Kathryn Tjossem and th e hostess.

were only eigiht girls to desert the
,F ,r iday evening of this week, April
It is e<asily appll,rent t)hat t he mo<lDORIS JENSEN
hall and go home over the weekend. ern world is too small for Ameri"a to
24, a t 7 :30, t h e Twelfth Annual ChilWOODBURY CO~LEGE
'These were Phyi•J;s Bri<ler.Gtine, who keop out of a future war of any 's i•g dren's Concert will be g iven at the
COED, CAN \YPE
went t o Granger; Lucille Cocklin, nificar:ce. Thefeore America 'Can :b est
Normal school auditorium. The pur<oO WORDS A
·Genevieve Evans•. and Marj Allen to keep out of war .b y cooperating with
MINUTE WITH ON€
pose of this Ghi!'dren's Ooncer.t which
HAND!
Yakima; Vivian e P.ter to Kennewick; the wor:'d <p·ower s to keep out o.f war
is sp·onsor.ed 1by the Kiaippa Pi club is
STOKVIS-STEVENSON
HE.R LEFf ARM HAS
Jane Beeson to Cle E.lum; Dulcie itself.
t encourage music in child1 en and to
Both former Normal 1school students
BE.EN PA.RAL'(ZED
Beals, Puyallu1p and Juan P itt, AuAmong the causes of the World War
gi.,;;e co!Qege students arid townspeople here, with many friends in Ell'ensburg,
SINC.-S BIRTH.
lburn.
was an unjust "stiatus quo" which was
a very fine op portunity to hear t a!- the marriage -0n J:µne 21st of Miss
The Press ClU'b Revue brought out a r esu1t of the peace treaties of the
ented child musicians. The partici- Kiathryne Stokvis to Barton 1Sitevenson
much .h idden talent 1among our gi~ls , preceding w a rs. All foru history the
pants, who a-re all under 12 years old was announced 1by her iparents, .Mr. and
and we are very proud of Margaret condition s ·Of pea ce handed .b y victor
aTe :from the local public s·c bools and M,rs. Anton 1Stokvis, at a delig1htful
Buss·ett, wiho won second place for to vanquished ihave ibeen unjust and
from ·p r iWl·t e teachers here in the city ·bridge party at their ho.me in Yakima
her im:per.sona.tion of Kate Smith.
have result.e d in anot'her war. The
iand out of town. 'The admission will F·riday •ev~ning.
The ·B rick room .seems .strangely de- viarious peace treaties of t he World
be twenty-five cents.
News ·o f the !betr ot hw1 came w hen
serted these evenings-"Can it !b e the Wiar while they reversed the positions
'Dhose who have heard .t he concert .little Beverly 1McD~mald h,rought in
'Spring?"
o.f the rival <powers, still left an unjust
>in rprevious years recal'I hearing de- corsages for the g uests. On ribbon
stat us quo. Should Germany in an J~ghtful 1programs. Every year there tied scrolls in the flowers was the another war emerge as victor, she would'
are ·tailented students from the famous nouncement.
distate terms per'haips even more unCornish School of Seattle, the school
High score .for contract went to
of arts f which the Northwest can well Miss Hazel Lord a nd 1second ,t o Miss
In t he h<alls of the Training. school just than did the Allies in 1919. And
so another war wouM 'b e fougiht and
be ~proud. Musi-ciians, such as Betty Gladys King.
·he ·S ixth grade staff' are sell'ing ·copthe victor would dictlate still more unAnn Smith, who pliayed in the .Seattle
Guests from E>Hens<
b urg were : Miss
ies ·o f their latest edition of t'he sch ool
just t erms :and so on until civilization
iSymp•h ony and Joe Parrish, who, <b e- Laur:a O'Neil'. who is at p·r esent teachnewspaiper. 'T his month's magazine
smashed itself in a final ihoJ.ocaust.
.fore t he .aige of twelve, was playing ing in Naches; .Mil;;s Hazel Minton,
contains reports of activ.ities from 1all
1S1omewhere, if humanity is to sur~
ihis own comrp"Ositions. have been en- who als·o teaches in the lower va'lley
rooms, Kindergarten thru t he Sixth
vive,
t hat vicious cirde mus·t ·b e
joyed every year. 1\he two Lindgren this year ; 1Mrs. R ..R yker, Miss Betty
grade, and gives a good p ict ure of
siste1~s, who rp1'ayed the piano and cello, Stokvis, sister of t he bride-elect. OtheJmany interesting things which the broken. .Perhaps after anotlher World
.
A 1RINl1Y COLLE6E
@ESPlTE. TOTAL- BUNtlNEs5).MRS. PRUDEmf!
iand some talented chiM. dancers iare former Normal school graduates there
(ffiAA<;) GRADUA1l~ NOW 1AK\~6
children iare doing'. The Kindergar- War would ·be too late. Now. when
PATTERSON -LEADS 1-\ER 1...LASS OF too '
men 1aind nations h:ave had twenty
some of the outstanding 1artis,t s ·t hat were: Mrs. Paul Fordyce, Mrs. StanADVANCED WORK Al TuE. U. OF
50C\OLOGY SIUDENiS ,\1 NEW YORK !Jt-.11\/·
ten children .t ell ·of the new library
y€ars in which to consider their misMICHIGAN, IN HER \..\FE HAS
.h ave . been here ~lso. , .
. .
Jey Living:ston, Miss Alma Bloch, Miss
ERSTIY Wlil-i AN i\Cf\DEWllC A\JE:.RJVdi3; OP
furniture which they have made and
takes, might .b e an opportune time to
NEVER MAOE A EiRADE LONER.
92..S Pt:RCJ;NT !
,
This year agam a cmld •pianist and Helen Bowman, ,M iss Hazel Lord, 1and
<lecorated.
Also
of
·
t
he
·
g
rocery
store
IHAN A!
do it.
•$HE. l'i Al.SO AN E~P~RI ~RIDE!E Pl.AYliR
oa eel.Joist 1are .to •be here. Re.r:orts of : other guests induded: M1is. A. Larsen,
and
post
office
which
they
h<ave
!
built,
'
We have seen tlhat war does not
1b oth of the children are very fme, and I Miss Gl'a dys King, Mrs. K. Lo.max,
and of wor}<: they are doing in connecgive justice to- all nations. We have
they are being very highly recom- Miss Margaret 'Talcott and Miss Helen
tion with all of .t hese activities•. The
mended from the Cornish .School. The Williams.
First g r ade teH of their eJGperience in seen that the exh'tin:gi 1p eace treaties·
Kaiprpla Pi club is looking forward t o
Miss :Stokvis is ·!lo graduate of the
poultry rais-i ng, so if you want to are '" auses of friction .b e0ause they iare
1some very fine musical numbers and Normal school a nd has taught in Harknow how J.ong it takes duck eggs to unjust . If we are to achieve justice
feels certain that they will be :muoh rah for the 1past four yeairs and is this
h!atch, consult .t heir rep•o rt in the Edi- and remove the frictions, clearly all
We even observe our birthdays in
enjoyed ·by all who are a?l'e to come.to year on the teaiching staff Ol:f the N ob
son News. 1Second grade reports on t hese treaties must ibe canceled and
just. ones ·s ubstituted.
the concert. The club is 1g-reatly m- HiH school. Mr. 1Stevenson is also a our dining ha!.!. Dorothy Fraley ih<ad
courtesies whi·c h they a1'e trying to
If it were possible to scrap these
<lebted to the. Oo1~ish Sohool for .s? Normal graduate a nd has taught in the ~. chocol•a te cake on Wednesday night.
practice in the lunch mom and school
When Munson hall wins in the
·
'gen.erousl~ ia.r:ran?m~ for the :part1c:- lower valley for a few years :before 'S ometimes there are cakes too, just
assemblies. A number of ,p 1ages in- treaties· and to call new rpeiace •c onferences now, woTld peace mig·ht •b e ef rpatm of it~ pu:p1Is m our q h1ldren s going i·n !business in the Ahtanum. H e to satisfy peOlp•l e's whi'lllls. At ta·ble Homecoming sign contest it is just
•Concert. L1kew1se the very fme coqp- is t he son 00 Mr. and Mrs. S. Steven- six Annahelle Chisholm, was <honored iirnother old story, but when they lbe- d ude the OO-i:ginal poems of Third fected. Delegiates to this confer ence
come roma.n tic and dramatic and win grade writer s. The Fifth g rade have would have to .be of a d ifferent type
er ati:on of the local teachers makes it s·on of New York City, former resi- with a very decorative chocol<a te frostoriginal stories and reports tel'ling of
possible to ihave almost two ihundired dents of Thorp. The youn:g couple ed cake. In white frosting on top was the Press Olu<b Revue, that is some- their astl'onomy and pioneer units. The from those who d·rew wp the Versailwritten, ",M &ry Chri.stma·s ." Inside t hill!g new. It is a fol'olw up of that Sixth grade hiave •becoone interested in l~s Treaty. S uch men wouhl ·h ave t-0
foC"a! children 1particilrpaiting.
Eivery wil'l make their home in Ahtanum.
·
yea:r there are loca l children who
a fence of clothesp-ins •and green rib- much heard of unknown talent and f.ables and have
t ried writing some of be free of racial ,p rejudice.s. a nd ·h at r eds. 'T hey would have to <
b e men
please ·a nd sul'lprise the a udience with
1o on stood four East er chicks. iS:tuck f!amous ipass word cooperation, which h
has
echoed
from
,our
hall
for
some
t
eir
own.
They
a lso give inter est ing who hiad a sense of rig.ht a nd justice
their talent. E llens,burg can sincerely
in the side of the cake was a cor n cob t :me.
reports of m asks whioh ithey are mak- and a determin1ation to see j ustice
!b oast of ·t he .talent ,tJhait is found in
p ipe fi l'led with jasmine blossoms . One
ing in conneetion with their study of
done. These men would have to be ·
many of its young rpeople.
never knows what to expect as surThe frist cast chosen were too busy rt;he Greek theaters.
supported :b y ipu:blic opinion at home
This is t he only children's concert
iJ·r
ises
!
with
·
o
ther
schoo'l
duties
and
in
three
PrOS·
p
ective
tea
cher
s
wm
find
that
a
The Women's 1Ensem:bJe under the
so that they m ight ·b e free to effect
given at t he Nol'mal school this ·spring.
rehearsa
ls
there
was
always
some
one
copy
·of
the
Edi!son
News
will
;
b
e
of
We
were
very
pleased
on
Friday
suggestions !fo:r rpµtting on simil'aT rpro- direction of Miss J uanita Davies jour- night to have ten faculty members en- who :h ad agreed t o act for Some·o ne :h elp next year in s uggxes·t ing to t hem just t r eaties.
If· s·uch men could m eet in a .p eace
grams in .their ow n teaching locali- neyed to Walla WaUia Ap ril 22 a nd j-0y our entertainment with us. Ther~ else. FinaUy a new oast was chosen m any interesting activities th<at may
t ie·s later. T.h is concert will 1lm.v e returned the next day. The warblers v;-ere also fifteen student iguests. Tu- from among those boys who are · sel- 'be carried out' in t heir school. The cos17 conference, a just .status quo mig ht 1b e
achieved.
It woul!d inY.olve many
much a ppeal to a}l peoiple who enjoy sang to t he .Federated Music Cluhs 1bles three and twel.v e were in ·char.ge <lorn directing 1parties, playing foot - ii:; only three cents per c0tpy.
<
p·
r
oblems.
U would mean first of all
children and who are interested in which held t heir convention there.
'baJ.l,
or
ar~
among
the
!big
shots
of
The
·regular
meeting
of
t
he
Parentan d they ·p resented a very good pr oM embers o:f the ensemble are:
their own teaching loca lit ies liater.
gram. Pauline Watts sang two ·s·ong~ t he school. Another tna.gedy came. Teaich ers association was held in rthe th1at victor 6nd vanquished be a llowed
Harriet Oastor
Thj,s concert will have much aippeal to
accompanied •by Ednia 'Catron and Vir- The ipiano p.J'a yer underwent the .doc- !'fra inirng school on Monday afternoon. equal :footing in the peace conference.
.Mary Crawford
al'l rpeople w.ho enjoy children and who
g
inia Terrell <played a 1piano solo. The tor's knife. This would have been a At t he bus·i ness meeting .o fficer s were .U would mean a just division of· world
are interested in music.
I Pauline Watts
"Unprofessj.onal Male Quartett·e," as good time to h1a ve quit, .but one .p e·r - elected for the year 1936-37. Mrs. E . t rade and resources so that every 1p eoMadeline Reynolds
1Jle would 1be guaranteed an ecomonic
they call themselves-a ~oup of vary · son had h is heart .set on that first L. Balyeat, who hias 1been p·resident
Marie Riehert
stiaib ility and comparable stand•ards of
.prize
for
Munson
hall.
A
rush
.call
<luring
the
ip•ast
year
was
re-elected
.
ing
1
ages
·and
hei.ghts.
composed
of
Patty Page
living. It would mean granting ·t o
was
made
to
secure
Lawrence
Wani.Mrs.
A
.
C.
Willia.ms
was
eleoted·
vice•L eonard F onda, Al Rooney, Harry
Jean Miason
au
<peoples ~heir ch oice of allegfance.
Bothwell, and J ohn Lindberg, Munson chek, •a Kittitas teacher, -to fill in president. Mrs. Gl'e nn BuSby; secireRuth Beckman
It would mean th~ estwblis hment of an
FOR .S:TUTTEIRE:RS, Smiley .B!:anton,
the
music.
When
we
s·
e
cured
his
help
t'
a
ry,
and
.Mrs·
.
Lloyd
Fulton,
treasurHalil
mascot,
,
s
ang
in
true
Hill
Billy
Lorna Jackson
international ·organizat ion of some
.M. D., and Miargaret Gtay Blaruton,
fa·s hion-"I Like Mountain Music" and the Press club <borrowed his talent to er
Katherine Leitch
kind in which all nations, vi·c tor and
.pub li~hed
hy Appleton-Century:
helrp
1
put
over
t
he
t
heme
Show
Boat.
Mrs.
Balyeat
was
elected
a
s
delegate
" I Wish I Was Single Ag"aln." To
Phyllis Tidland
vianquished,
were equ<a.lly guaranteed
1936. $2.ffO.
climax the evening we <all sang familIt is oosy to •m ake a cowboy into a to <
a ttend the state convention in TiaE·velyn Maxwell
1p•rotection, justice, commercial beneThis is an important book addressed
iar
songs,
t0igether,
from
.MEM'ORIEI
S
•
banker,
•
b
ut
oh
what
a
task
to
make
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Dorothy Woodcock
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fits, and a voice in the directing of ipol.p rimarily to stutterers, ·but •physicians,
Miary Louise Li1>l>y accompanied t h e to WAHOO. On torp of a ll the fun we a banker into a Handsome Harr y. The
The Socia! committee reported plans i-cies. !Such ia treaty would erase all
.p arents, a nd teachers will welcome its
had a lovel'y dinner. .Jf any of you whole dormitory fell in love with t he for a card 1pi1J.rty to 1be .h eld in the
causes ·o.f friction which iprecipitate
direct, intimate, and comprehensive ensemble.
•M arjorie Kiany,er, wlho appeared on would like to satisfy your curiosities l:eading lady in spite of the ,p resent Training school, F.r id•a y evening, A·p ril war and a spirit of mutua l 1b en efit
discus·:;;ion and its general note of enabout
the
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we'~e
ha.vingjust
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ring
blonde
depression.
Wild
Nell
was
a
lso
the same p rog ram, gave s•everal violin
1 7. Auction and contract 1brid;ge and and war woul'd disappear.
couragement . It is the first book to
your fifty cents '!J.nd Jet Peggy M-c- chiarming ;b ut .b ent on g etting only the pinochle will 1be 1p]ayed and prizes ,g ivsol:Os.
- Merrill Erns.
:p oint t he way to t he r ecovery ·Of norOui:, Indians, being
<Severa:! numbeTs of the .grourp were Ki!J!ben know lby Thursday evening ONE MAN.
rm<al speech thru the app.Jication of heard to say tlhat they were goinig to a nd join our haipipy f<amily next Fri- !brought up as a product of Socialized en for high score for both m en iand
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
well-t ried principles of medicia:J p sy- visit the pennitentiary to see if a ny day night. Ta1ble six wil1 entertain Educati'on, ·b ut when a feather was women in each game.
.Floll'owing the business meetin g, a
chology.
us then.
!placed in their <bonnets, they soon •be·
of t h eir !former friends reside there.
Altho there may be a numbe1· of
came wild and fearful. The squaw p rogr·am was ·g iven in the Normal
contributory factors, the a ut hors are
A City University emibracinig all of
was inclined to g-0 into a Hula be- school gymnasiU!lll iby .Miss Wentworth
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS
convinced thru long experience t hat New York's schooJ.s, ihas !been propo'Scause of her name. The cast so that and 1groups of gir ls from her dancing.
classes.
Tihe
girls
d
em-0nstrated
and
every case of stuttering has its roots ed iby Hunter and NYU auth0'1"it ies.
you may caJl us :by our fir.st names
Next to Elks Temple
in some definite emoti·onal cause. StutA change was made in t he N ormal ·and ll!Ot think u s too uppish included Miss Wentworth discuS'Sed various featering, .t hey d emonstrate, is not. a disscooo} library last Friday and Satur- Eric J ohnson, Roy Manif.ol'd, Willis tures of modern dan ces, which .miade
Black 5651 Ed Wilson, Prop
e ase i n itself, ·b ut a symip•tom of a
diay, April 17 and 18. The hound iper- Brodie, Fred Giusiano, Lawrence W el- an enjoyable a s well iais interesting
hour
for
all
of
the
guests.
Following
d eep-seated :psychological disitur~nce
iodical's which had been in t he r efer- lenbr0ck, Harry Bothwell, Lawrence
which must •be cured :b efore speech deence section downst.airs were moved to W1a nichek, and Director ·E rmol Howe. the iprogram, tea wa s served at a sofect can be eradicated. Dr. J. Ramthe room a.t the nQrth end of the secs a y Hunt, in the introduction to the
ond floor iru t he li:brary. By this alElmira Co]lege students recently reibook, says : "While written f or the
teration another study hall has been minded President Roosevelt that Grant
s tutterer himself, there is no one increated, and the former periodical told Elmira students in 1869, "To •be
•t erested in the subject, physkian or
room, which will be lar1,g-er iafter the .president is like cakes ibeing f'ried on
e ducator, who wjjj not find it a ·v alu!bookcases are removed, also will <
b e a griddle."
able a nd informing treatise ·o n a rathused fo r st-gdy. AU t he current issues
The Urniversity ·o f Detr·oit piJans to
er ne¥:!ected subject."
of magazin~s prior -to 1'936 will 1b e dedicate a camp.us ,t ree to the memory
found in -the new reference room and of Joyce Kilmer, war-time poet.
FREE-DOM OF THE PIRE1S'S-GilMain 196-Free Delivery 1
will not •be taken from there. For the
hert Seldes.
!!J·resent, the inde~es, such a.s the Read~ -.~~-~~~~-~~------..::-'~
.P ROPAGANDA AND THE NE·W.S
ers ' Guid-e and the Educational •I ndex,
- Wil'I Irwin.
wiH r emiain in tihe reference room on
PROPAGANDA, ITS BSYOROLOthe first floor. The unbound maga •GY AND TECHNIQUE - Leonard
zines in the mezzanine can •be secured
Doo•b.
a·s before by request from the 1a.ttend;:
EXPERIMENT
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR.
:.The three •books r epre sent the :bhree
ant at the reserve desk. The library
'
::
quite distinct methods of aipprOlaoh to
now po.ssesses over three thousand
Double Feature
a 1p,roblem of major imiportance in ,so!hound magazines.
"The Man Who Br.oke the
cial psychoJ.01gy. They are most e a sily
In honor of the centenary of the
r ead in the order named a nd ·their imBank of Monte Carlo"
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rt:.hr u to g eneralizations t hat will thrill
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
headline lovers.
OUR NEW STORE IS
Irwin is far more substanti1al, giiviug much of valuable •histori~al hack"WIFE VS. SECRETARY"
NOW OPEN
g round for the subject a nd treating
WEDNESDAY
the mo·r e important war years very
Ther e •g oes someone' s aliarm clock.
much in detaiil. Probaibly in no o·t h&
At s uch an hour as t'his it's hard to
TO SERVE YOUR
s ingle reference is there to 1be found
t ell whether it's to get her up or to
s uch an excellent treatment of the
r emind 'her to go ·t o ·b ed.
and
function of prapa•ganda during t!he
NEEDS IN DRUGS
** **.
"TWO
IN
THE
DARK"
World war.
Cappy Riggs and :Charlotte Russell
with
Doob's ibook is in many r es•pects to
went to PuUm1an and points ,e a•s t, w est,
Walter Abe1 and Margot Grahame
•b_g considered an o]ltstanding •o ook, ibut
etc. Back to the o ld home town went
it is not r~ght re·ading. It is scholarTHURSDAY, F RIDAY, SATUR.
Evelyn MaxweH, Virginia Ross, .M;a,ry
ly, thoroughly document, unthrilli1'.·g .
Bolman, Gwen Stewart, Olga J3ud·is i1b ut an example of the 1best that 1&0c1al
Hch, Evelyn H allauer, and Be tty Stok- 'PROFESSIONAL SOLDIER'
and
sdence has to offer a s evidence of its
vis. Dorothy 1Borown made a short
claim to 'scientific' thinking and meth visit at ihome, and J eanne Webb went
ods. This bo·ok is concerned with
to Yakimia t-o ·do s·ome sho1p ping. VirEquitable Life Assurance
propagianda in the more general s ense,
g inia Sager s•pent the weekend at Topa nd the n ews.paper is the coricern of
penish and DoTis W1:a.l !ace at Outlook.
Represented by
NORMAL TEXT BOOKS
!but one chapter.
Ret urn ed: Ronnie Lane and Mar.,.aLEONARD F. BURRAGE
r et Lavrrence.
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There is hi<lden within the interest
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LINEN jacket
314 No Pine St.
Phooe Main 69
of ·a narrow subject a concept of
*
*
*
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suits, too! SinFOUNTAIN PENS
Pat 'Page didn't get to Auburn last
~-···---···--··········--~
great importance for ipsychology in
__gle and double
·w eekend but didn't get homesick anybreasted styles.
general and for education in particuand Pen Repairing
way. •R esult: P eace and .g oodwill.
You'll look
Jar. 'The author oolls this conceptsmart and sum'
* * * *
"The Principle of th e Sph ere of Unmery al l
I.f anyone wants a dog, please call
p red;ctability." A detailed r esume of
th ro u g h th e
.at Sue Lombard for a little white
QUALITY FOODS
the notion is imrpossibl'e here, ibut this
day ! 12 to 20.
hour.d. An out and out 1g ift.
•section is recommended to the serious
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'IC * • *
student of the human sciences <both
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abstract and aipplied.
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lot's a little noisy."
- J oseph Trainor.
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at
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against
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Portland University on the Normal'
EDDIE ROBERTSON
LOOKS
Every morning in the wee small iL is a ·g rand way to k:eep fit. This is
courts. It is expected t hat Portland
With .t he height of the t rack season University will •bring a strong team up hqurs (eight o'clock to be exact ) , r eal1y a very interesting class and
By FABIO CAPPA
raipi<lly approaching Ellensburg • s here to o<ppo,se tihe Wildcat net men.
t here is a stampede to the tennis would •be worth o'b serving.
" - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - " Wildca,t t eam are finding them selves
Last week several matches were courts. The general idea is t o rplay
The W. A. -A. t ennis tournament
This week we shall shift the scenes, for we are going to see how caught with their condition far from played on the ladder and quite a few (or ip<lay ia t ) tennis. '11he tennis class, wil'l
soon be star ting. Is your name
what it s·h ould be. Fourteen m~n are changes were made.
whkh .is t aught 1by Miss Gove, has a
our -0th er cousin looks. You may notice that the Cheney setup on g'Oingi t o make t h e trip to Seattle this The following matches were played very large enrolment this qua rter. Iu on the Jist at the post ·o ffice, •S ue Lomthe cinder path makes them a mighty powerful camp to beat. The week-end to meet the Unive•r sity Frosh, last week :
ftact so large, it is necessary .to doulble bard, or Kiamola Hall? If it isn't ,
Railbirds say that the Savages will retain their crown in the cinder but very few are exipected to place. Stephens 1beat Schreiner 6-3, 6-4.
up on the courts. (Perhaps the girls it should be. Sign now arid av-0id the
T:he Frosh, ~s usual, are a n unknown Schreiner bea·t Rogers 6-3, 3-6, 7-5.
have their eyes on the W. A. A . tenn is rush. A silver cup would be the ideal
world.
quantity. ·b ut al'so, as usual, they iare Stepihens 1beat Crimp 6-4, 6-3.
tournament) . So far about a!,J t hat souvenir to tote home f·or t he summer
"'
exrpected to have an outstanding t rack Schreiner trouned Crimp 6-0, 6-4.
they have done is to volley t he 1ball vacaj;ion ; so let's get -t he tennis racket
The Railbird's cinder hopes ~re very
·t eam, r ecruited from high ·school ·stars• Bonney conquered Howard 11-9, 7-5. . ?ack a~<l forth. They will start play- out 1and the old enthus.iasm stm-too.
from thruqut the Northwest. As the Denney Trounce<! Webster 6-1, 6-1.
_mg real igiames after they have .!earned Don't forget n ow that's a date and
!bright (1b rig:ht red), ibut don't rb e sur1prised id: OM Man Dope Bucket is t~pmeet next ;Saturday is the f irst for
Miaxson beat Hanneman in 2 sets. iand developed tihe different techni- this W. A. A , tennis t ournament will
ped over tJho, :because the Viking's
Cheney's golf hopes do not the .F rosh as well a s the Wildciats, The foJl.owirug matches wiH 1b e rp layed ques. Anyway, the co-eds think that certainly :g o down in :history. setup isn't so bad, and our own camp look so bright as their tl'lack out- times 1a re unavailable for either team, t:his week:
- - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - wouldn't •b e ...push over.s·." Cheney's
·hut E.Jlens'burg will 1be doing well to
S'tephens ys. Howard.
Fifteen students of Hardin-Simmons
1936 Tri-Nomi.al cinder hopes were look. The Savage squad is made corner 20 ta 30 points.
:Crimp vs. loser of Stephens-H-0ward
UniversityfaceeX'pression 1b e.c ause tlhey
dealt a bad ;qreak wlhen Bob Pelley, up of the highly tooted Joe .ShriMost of Ellen siburg's 1p ower will '~ match.
showed disapproval of .t he Texas Tech
ace miler al1d! two miler, was force<! ver, Curtis :Bolten, Frank Hun- centered in Johnny' Holl, 1heav.ing the
Schreiner vs. winner of Crimp
:b'and wit h rotten egigs a nd stones.
to ·aibandon his track ea.Teer. Neverdiscus at 140 feet or better. Pettit match.
·
the!ess, they h ave many lettermen gite, Jack Danby, and Paul Buhr- may also make ;the rtri:p in the sihot
In ipraparatio~ fgr the stronai Port1back. Green, a two miler; Anderson, mester.
event. ~ee .Dee Hill looks ibest in the land team, .t he N<>rmal team played
On a cold, :blustery day, F ebruary
shot and discus; Walter, holder
9f 220~
Cheney,is divot
·
.
diggevs ihave ibeen pol.e vault, especially S"
" ·since . no one a vractice match with the Ellensburg 22, 1915, a eetrain 1bJue-eyed :b londe
l~w-hurdles record, (a tune of 24:8
.
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place first in the century last Year tikely. .Shriver, who is coaching the ing .Rooney, iMaki, ,a nd Vandenbrink,
~rl Howard.
all iappearances she did just that. Durwith a time of 10:3.1. He is als·o a sqlllad is a very ifine golfer. He :h as the 11a tter :also tryill!gl for a ;place on
Tom Stephens
ing •h er :three y~ars at W. S. N. 1S. she
lbroa;djurruper; Ott, holder of 440-yard carded m:any scores in 1Jhe low 70's, the squad a s a .J.'flye~in '"
.. hrower 1as· are
Lew Sbhreiner.
has :b een remarka•bly good iru action
PASTIME
dash record. clocked in 51.1 ; .Blair took and he may give the Vikings much Cooper and Demmert .
Carter Crimp
on t'h:e hoc!_{ey field. Hockey 1being her
first in t he slhot put last year, with trouble. iSlhriver will lbe a hard man
The sprint men, one imi1g ht sa y, are
Gene Denny
Excellent
F ountain Service
fiav·orite sport she concentrated on it
a iheave of 39 :feet 7 inches. Patter- to !beat.
going ;largely for eX'perience as far
Wynne Rogeril
Fishing License and Tackle
:and
as
a
result
she
is
certainly
one
son, pole vaulter a nd ibroadjumper.
_
as the fiT.s t five points in the hundred
J oe Webster
Ammunition - Tobacco - Cigars
of the best. They say she Is a regN otice that .t he .Savages ihave their
and prohably in t he 220 1are eoncernJim (Siznith
ular one-maru team. •I n graduating this.
largest quota of veterans in r~ent
ed. Montg,o mery irom Roosevel·t h igh
Herb Maxson.
105 West Fourth S treet
June, she is leiaving a place that canyears, with competent performers at
Another local •boy make;s· g·ood; ihe is in Seattle, who ·wias :a ll-city champfon
J.oe Chiotti
not
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filled
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but
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least
memo.ries
of
every positj.on. 1It's going to take a Eddie Robertson. His achievements last year and is caiptain of the Frosh
.Bob Hanneman
her fine sportsmanshiipi will •be he re
swper-piar cinder squad to tumble the are in track and .g qlf. Tn the Tri-Nor- contingent, !has turned in a time of 9.9
- - -- - - ,t o carry on. Next to hockey, she likes
Savages.
ma! last J'ear Eddie took a surprising in the eentury. The Wildcat ·&printers
swimming and is very g·o od iat that
first in the mile, clocked with a time who will probaibly .J:JJave the best chance
ST. REGIS FLOWER SHOP >
too. Also she is ·o ne of t he few who
•of 4 :40. He improved as a miler very to ·s ee 'him run are Kincaid. Tuylor,
Because o.f t he small and inconsist- are proud owners of a W. A . A. sweatPhone Main 410
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muclh, iand that was v·ery noticeable in F1aust, and Davis, none of whom are ent turnout no kitty;ba11 league has
er
and
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the Tri-Normal. In -practice Eddie in the same class with the Husky been formed as yet. There w.ill 1be a
t o guess 1by this t ime who she is- we'll
:>
rooks fair, •Qut he is still not yet up to yearling.
It appears that Cheney is the 1pM; af.ter he -g ets. in good condition !The quarter mile event wil'l see two game playied each day at 4:00 o'clqck, have to tell~she is none other than
but the teams will he chosen on the
weak sister of the conference in :the RaHbirds think that ihe will ib eat of three Elilensbur·g men including playfie!d. At some tater diate •M r. our ELSIE. HANIS:ON.
tennis. Altho the same men ;are his own mark. This year -Roberts:on Hartman, Colwell and Crabb. Hartman Barto. !hopes to schedule 1games with
THE TAVERN
may run thQ two mile instead of the seems at :preil.~nt to have a 1good chance the independent teams in town, and
all back from last. year's net m;iJe, tbut th~flllll:S not been decided uip- to make t he trip, with the other two als·
B. E. S. TIFF ANY
o with t he high school.
DINNERS A SPECIALTY
squad, but are of doubtful com- on as yet. As a .g olfer E-ddie is very men less promisirug.
BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT
~ood. In the Tri-Normal last year he
E.Jlensbur.g '•s lone •contender in tihe
<More than 200 South Carolina stuInsurance
of
All
Kinds
petitive quality.
s h-0t an 84 and a 79 for 36 holes• hialf mile, up to date, is Sowers who dents have s igned the university's
117 West Fourth Street
Tennis is not taken so seriously at p layed on the local club course. He 1ha;s ibe!:ln r esting for a we!:lk in a vaiin new "honor system" 1pledge.
Phone
Main
72
Cheney as it is at Bellingham or here. .placed !fifth. Eddie has dropped golf endeavor to throw off ;a ches.t col<l.
The Saviages were ibad!y mailh!andled this yea:r so th;1t he may spend :more The other distance imen are Goodpastin competition last year, losing one or time on t he .track.
er and Robe:rtson, who will :probaibl'Y
CALL PALMER TAXI
two singles and a double match lby
Next year Eddie •plans to enro~ at divide the mile and half mile 1between
Main
17 - Day and Night
Love <Set s. The most outst;~ding stal- U. C. L. A. w.h ere he again will resume them. W:hHe .E ddie IRJo,b ertson i·s . in
THE LAUNDRY
warts on the net squad are: Oaptain golf, lbut keepirng Ulp :his• track ciareer none too good sha•p e, ·G oodpaster is
Each Passenger Is Covered By
Abe Mil1er, nave Freemian, and Ei tMs spring. He certainly will he mis1s- having troubl'e a lso and neither •hava
Insurance
OF PURE MATERIALS
/
CBuckley. The Railbirds have a 1per- ed next year. W~ll, Eddie I hope you run too ipromisillig1 time trials.
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_·:::·-:::-·-::·-:::·-:::·~·
monition that these aSJpirants may 1pu1l ·break the Tri-Nor.ma! r~-:ord 1~nd end
The trip to ·S'e<i.ttle wil11probably 1be
You Need Never Hesitate to
says
through_for t heir dear old alma mater. y our tl'lack career in full glory.
followed by some hard work and :rig.
- -- - - - - - --------.,..- - - - - -- ----=--_:____ orous training as wen a s numerous
Send your most Delicate
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THE NIFTY BARBER SHOI
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Until You Are Satisfied
315 North Main St reet
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May 2. The BelliIJigiham t~am is verY
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Haircuts 35c
strong and by next week we may 1be
THE K. E . LAUNDRY
FRANK MEYER
1able to tell what to exipect .a t t he
hands ·of the Vikings When the W.ildMain 40
cats have shown t heir power and h:ave
eX'posed their weakn.es.s·es. One of iBelCLYMER-Florist
ling:ham's star performers is .Ph~ir
For LIFE INCOME 1or PROTECwho high jumped 6 feet 1 inch !a•st
TION, Consult....
Orchids and Corsages
Net And Golf Meet Here, And Washington Hus kies Set Three year in 1h ii'h schoQl while our J ohn
·S chool Prices On Complete Re C.L.LEDBETTER
Holl set a new record at the ·same eleTrack Meet At Seattle This
stringing-See LOUIS SCHREINNew Course Records In DeMain 201
vation. P·h air ails·o is •an excellent
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Weekend
cisive Wins
low and 'h igh hurdler as is Holder, ibis
WARE
team mate. Kenoyer Tri-Normal 'half
Oompetition is underway f·o r this
fo ·t he thirty-third Pacific wast in- mile recoi;d holder; 'Taylor, •probaibly
weekend. There will :be a g()Jf meet terco.llegiate rowing regatta Washthe most .consistent miler in the conwith Pacific ·L utheran College of Ta- ington'·s sheNs defeated the •g amely ference, and Kennedy who •als-0 :b oxes
coma on ·Saturday; a tennis meet with !fighting Californians. ,Battlinigi thru
on fig:ht caros over the state •and is
We Make Your Old Shoes Look
Portland University on Friday; and a rough water, and in a s.t rong w ind, running the .t wo mile for BeNing'h am.
Like New
itriack meet with the University of th e dreadnaughts took wonderful iboiat- compose 'ii- most formidable d istance
Washington ,Frosh at .Seattle on 'S at- man.ship to handle, •but 'b oth t he Husky :t rio, and Bellingham •a lso has some
106 West Fourth St
~ 416 No Pine St
Phone Black 4431
urday.
and. the .Bear shells handle d the •pre- 1good weight and sprint men.
Phone Main 91
P . L. C. ·g olfers aren't pusihovevs, al- di·cament well. All six crews actually
t hough Bellin!g'ham's five-man team shattered the former :records for t he
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111
Patronize Our Adnrti11ers.
beat them 13 to 3. This Saturday we t hr.i;e events .cxf the regatta program.
A.C.BUSBY
s hall see 't'he strength of our divot The Galifornilans reaHy •sihowed the I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - HARRY S. ELWOOD
diggers. If they do ~ well as in stuff .t hat they were made of, ;but the
Acetylene and Electric Welding
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
practice ·t hey wil'l :b eat .t he Lutherans. Huskies just weren't rbeata!ble.
Auto Spring Repairing
:'fhe net meet against the P o·r tland
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